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NEWS IN BRIEF

Virginia College Roanoke Va
burned to the ground yesterday morn
fig The 160 young lady
saved practically nothing ot their

No lives wero lost The lone la

about 76000 partly covered by In
surance

The committee of twelve appointed
at the last General Conference of the

Episcopal Church has
dratted three canon relative to di-

vorce to bo submitted to the next
General Conference

The National Civic Federation Is
sued call for a national conference
to consider the best means of securing
the settlement of labor disputes by
conciliation and urbitratlon

In hIs annual report Admiral Brad
ford chief the Naval Bureau ot
Equipment recommends the

ot wireless telegraphy on
several naval ships

According to Comml9loncr of
PItchle Immigrants have

arrived In this country at the rate of
1000 per day tram all countries since
July last

Miss Loonle who serving a son
tonco In Elmira N Y retracted the
confession she made implicating
Mayor Frank H Flood In her for
geries

Anthony Comstock In behalf ot the
Society of SupprOislon of Vice threat
ens a war on places of vice In New
York

The 400 striking miners at Molt
by colllory of the Lehigh Valley Com
pany returned to work

A masked burglar attempted to rob
the residence of Orrin W Potter a
Chicago millionaire He tried to chlo
roform Mrs Potter who awoke She
was knocked senseless The man es
caped

Considerable attention will be dovot
ed to the Nicaraguan Canal In the
Presidents message but the

are not yet
clearly formulated L

Director Merriam of the Census
Bureau suggests that 200000 be the
ratio of representation In the House
during the next decade

Three unknown mon horribly tortur
ed John Kane an old man near
WllltesBarrc Pa to extort from him
his savings

Christian Coble committed suicide
Lancaster Pa by throwing himself

in front of a locomotive
Lieutenant Colonel Russell Harrison

has been honorably discharged from
the service

A bill has been Introduced Into the
Georgia Legislature to disfranchise the
negro

Womans Christian Temperance
Union will meet Washington No
vember 30

Mrs Jesse James widow of the
famous bandit died In Kansas City

Two Mexicans were arrosted In Now
York on the charge of smuggling Into
this country sonic of the famous jewels
onto worn by Empress Carlotta

Henry Villard the railroad magnate
and financier died at his
denco at Dobbs Ferry ill Now York

Captain Lawrence M Murray who
commanded the famous Confederate
cruiser Nashville died at Mlllde-
nNY

The wrecked Ichoonor Myra B Wea
ver with the bodies of three victims
Was found and towed Into Vineyard
Haven

The overdue steamer Anglo
sey arrived Ilt San Francisco having
lost a seaman during the storm

The largo barn on the farm of David
Brandt near DIg Spring Pa was
burned with all Its contents

Peter Schmitt was ltlllcd In Chicago
by his wife whom he had driven to

by his conduct
The Salt Trust has advanced tho

price of table salt tram 110 per 100

pounds to 260
Admiral Richard commanding the

French Squadron now In American
waters and his staff accompanied by
Mr Thlelmut the French daf
falres called upon the Cabinet ofilelals
and the

The annual report or Treasurer Rob
erts shows that the ordinary revenues
of the government were the largest In

the history of the country
A warship has been ordered to

Morocco to enforce payment of a
United States demand for Indemnity

Tito report of Major General Mae
Arthur shows that luring the past
year the casualties In the
woro 268 killed 760 wounded and 5

prisoners while the Filipinos lost 3227
killed 69i wounded and 2864 captured

There was no solution to the mys
tery surrounding the case of Val

colored Who was found
In a little room In Iiulchers alley
Richmond Va

Lieutenant do Faramond the French
at Washington hen bIJU

making es to the value of
American coal for use on French war
ships

Miss Clara Barton to report on
the conditions Ilt Galveston says
thousands of people are still homeless
and living In tents on the
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MARCUS DALY DEAD

The Montana Millionaire Passes Away

at New York Hotel

WAS KNOWN AS tIE COPPER KINO

Leaves an Estate Valued at About S20000000
Did Not Live to See Ills Enemies Triumph

Career Closed liS VIctory was In Sight for
of Great Political Feuds of Cen

tury OverQuarrel Over Water Rights

Now York Speci lMarcus Dnly
of Montanadled at the Hotel Nether
lands His death had been expected
for weeks He came homo from Eu
rope about the middle of September
and soon afterward was obliged to
take to the bed from which ho never
again arose HIs physicians Informed
the relatives some time ago that Mr
Daly could not recover and they
would give assurance of life only from
day to day Brights disease

with heart weakness was the
cause of death

At Mr Dalys deathbed were Mrs
Daly Marcus Daly Jr his son his
daughters Mary Margaret and Har
rllttj the Rev M J Lavelle his at
torney William Seallon of Montana
and two physicians At 4 oolock a
m he revived from a sinking spell and
seemed moro than ordinarily bright
Ho asked that his family be summon
ed

Only a little while more n little
bit more he said when lilted If lie
Was better The family came hastily
and remained until the end Death
came so peacefully that the
alone knew when It was all over They
said Mr Daly was conscious until a
tow minutes before he passed away

Marcus Daly was born In Iroland In
18i2 He came to the United States
early In life and since 1876 had been
a citizen or Montana Ho became gen-
eral manager of the Alice Silver Mine
and later secured control of the

Copper Mine At the of
his death he was preSldent of the
Amalgamated Copper Company In
politics he was a Democrat The dif
ferences between Mr Daly and W A
Clark have attracted much attention
The trouble started years ago over
some water rights near Butte which
Daly wanted and which Clark bought
forcing the other to pay a very high
figure Dalys opportunity for re-

venge came In 1888 when was
the Democratic nominee for delegate
to Congress With his Immense Influ
ence at Anaconda Daly was able to
throw a heavy to Carter
Republican rival which had previous-
ly been cast for the Democratic party

Montana became a State In 1889 At
the first State election Clark was tho
Democratic nominee for Representa
tive In Congress and 1 Tool for
Governor The latter was elected but
Clark was defeated supposedly owing
to Daly Influences Clark was put for
ward by his party for the United
States Senate After a bitter contest
the Legislature was organized by both
parties each claiming to be legal The

named Thomas C Power
and W Sanders for their Senators
while the Democrats put up Mr Clark
and Maj Martin Maginnls The Re
ubllcans were seated

Dalys influence defeated Clark In
the second contest In 1893 In that
Legislature the Democrats had 35
votes tho Populllltl 3 and the Repub
licans 33 rho Daly Democrats

D voted solidly for ExCon
W W Dixon and there was

a deadlock for theentllo session of 60
days Telegrams from men like Cal
vin S Brice and W C Whitney and
others equally high In their party were
sent to Daly to withdraw his opposi
tion but ho Ignored thom and the
fight continued

The next fight between and
Clark was on the location ot State
capital Helena Missoula Bozeman
and Anaconda In the fight Daly
advocated the last named place Clark
at first Butte but finally
changed to Helena and It WItS chosen
The Senatorllhlp again became the
bono of contention between the two
millionaires last January and Clark
was elected Daly hall the validity of
the election contested on the ground
of bribery when Clark presented his
credentials to the United States Sen
ate The Use of money In the elec-
tion was freely acknowledged on both
sides though It was claimed that the
expenditures wore for legitimate ex
penses only Tho contest resulted In
the SMate voting that there had boon
no election by the Montana Legisla
ture This year Clark mado n fight
for the election of members ot the Leg-
Islature In his Interest nndi won His
return to the United States Senate
next January Is assured

Shot by a Rabbit limiter

Now York Mondham
Morris county N J George Lewis
berry while hunting rabbits was
dentally shot by henry Van Nest The
charge entered the young mans face
and stomach Ilnlll his Injuries are very
serious

Fatal ItJilroad Wreck InMontAna
Eight were killed and twen
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TRADE NEWS OF TilE WEEK

Reviews of the Commercial Situation by R O

Dun Co and Dralstreets Show
Encouraging Conditions

Now York SpeclalR G Dun
Cos Weekly Review of Trade says

Iron markets are lu an encouraging
condition No violent speculation is
threatened but In numerous Instances
better demand has caused small ad

I

vancos The most notable change thus
far Is In pig Iron which Is eagerly
smught Ilt all markets largo contracts

placed at 26 to 50 cents a ton
above the bottom point recently quot
ed

In partially manufactured forms
such as bars plates and beams

Is definite while large
building operations will keep struc
tural material moving treely More
ships are planned and bridges require
quantities of material Railroads are
buying most products freely
for export are numerous and foreign
makers have been compelled to reduce
prices for steel rails

Spot cotton has not advanced as ex
pected on the approach of frost Ac
tual damage has not como and belief
In a current yield of 10000000 bales Is
stronger

Russian ports send out wheat tree
ly and even In Argentina the outlook
for the Is less dlscourJlglng

A heavy cut In the price of refined
sugar hy all the largo Interests brings
standard granulated to 660

Speculation In hides appears out of
proportion to the business in boots and
shoesTardy Winter weather Is making
havoc with textile Industries Wool Is
more active at Boston than any pro
vious time this year but speculation
Is reappearing Manufacturers buy In
moderation but sales at he three
chief Eastern reached 813
000 pounds are steady and

are confident although heavy
stocks are available

Failures for the week wore 201 In
t United States against 157
and 18 In CanadA against 23 last year

Bradstreets says
Hopefulness IlS to Improvement In

Fall demand now that the election Is
over and cold weather has arrived Is
reported In all sections but nowhere Is
the feeling of confidence so marked as
In the South Despite the recent do
cline In cotton the feeling In that

Is notably cheerful In the West
dry goods clothing shoos and hard
ware are moving better In the East
leather shoes wool tobacco and coal
are firm and the outlook for business
Is regarded as favorable On the Pa-
cific Const export trade with our new
possessions and with Asia has been
goodWheat Including flour shipments
for the week aggregate 3656657 bu-
shels against 3612421 last week and
4660842 In the corresponding week of

Corn exports for the week
3287627 against 3920110 last

week and 4581447 bushels In this
week a year ago

DBATII OP R O DUN

Was for Many Years tile head of the DIg

Mercantile Agency

Now York SpoclalR G Dun
head of the mercantile ot

R G Dun Co died In this city of
clrhOils of the liver Mr Dun was
born In Chlllicothe Ohio In 1826 lie
hall been suffering since the early part
of last summer He began his

career at the alt of sixteen In a
country store Early In life he came

Ybrlt where ho secured employ
ment In a mercantile agency then con
ducted by Tappan Douglass In
1854 six years after ho first enter
ed the employ of the firm ho became
a partner of Mr Dquglnss under thee

firm mnmo of B Douglass Co In
1869 Mr Dun purchased the Interest
In the business held by his partner and
was partner In the firm of R G

Dun Co up to the tlmo of his death

FIVE HUNDRED STARVING INDIANS

Mrs James Smith Brings Story of Destitution
From Cook

Tacoma Wash SpoclalMrs
lames Smith just returned from Cook
Inlet Alaska says that tully half of
the thousand Indians In that section
comprising five tribes are slowly dy
Ing of The Influx of white
prospectors has resulted In the kIlling
oft of much game with the result that
the Indians are deprived ot flesh
food and furs for They
dried salmon last summer but not
enough to last through the season and
winter finds 400 to 600 of them without
enough food to last until December

Mrs Smith who Is a wealthy miners
wife divided her stock of provisions
with the destitute Indians and noW
appeals for further old Most of these
Indians belong to the Russian church
but It Is powerless to help thom Un
loss provisions shall ho sent by

Ilt once she says hundtodll wm
surely die While living At Har
bor eight years ago Mm SmUhthen
Mrs Martha Whltcswnm into the
surf and rescued three shlpwreced
sailors from drowning for which Oon
cress voted her a medal
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LIVES LOST

Passenger Steamer Founders on the

Coast of Nova Scotia

WAS DRIVEN HARD UPON THIS ROCKS

Disaster Occurred During One of the Worst
Storms of the Vessel War
the SldeWheeler City of MontlcelloOnl
Four Were Thrllllnz BIped
ence

Halifax N S of
worst storms ot the season excelled
In severity only by that which swept
over this coast last month descended
upon Nova Scotias portion of the At
lantlc seaboard There had been heavy
rain all day but at mIdnight the wind
broke Into a gale and soon became a
violent hurricane

The first report of disaster Is a story
of death and destruction worse than
any on this shore for years The Yar
mouth Steamship Companys side
wheel steamer City of MonUcollo
struck a reef tour miles oft Chegog
gin Point and sank among the brook
ors The crew num-
bered 37 and except tour all are dead

The City of Monticello made week
ly trips between Halifax Nova Scotia
and St John New Brunswick calling
at Yarmouth and other points The
steamer was lost about 10 miles tram
Yarmouth on her way there from St
John She left the latter port at 11

oclocl p m just liS the storm Will
springing up which continued through
out the night She made her way
across the Day of Fundy In the face of
a fierce southeaster and was four
miles off Chegoggln PoInt one of the
capes In the vicinity ot Yarmouth

The coast here as everywhere on
this shore Is rocky and dangerous
Ilboundlng In hidden reefs and vllrla
ble currents The City of

was not enough
o keep her oft the of those

when once the and
currents had got her so near the
breakers

Captain Harding Is dead and will
never be able to explain how It was
that ho struck Reef In
broad daylight as he did but he must
have lost its reckoning and been

there by un unknown
Tile steamer had got through Petite
Passage all right as her officers
thought and was heading for Yar
mouth light But six from there
she struck a reef at Chegoggln A
tremendous sea was running and ter-

rific breakers beating on the shore
The docks were being washed every
few seconds and the water was pour
Ing Into hold

It did not take many minutes to
show that there WaS no hope for the
steamer over getting off It was evI
dent that she could hold together only
fr a few minutes Captain Harding
had two boats and It was decided to
launch them In the forlorn hope of
getting through the awful surf to the
distant shore One of the passengers
was Copt Norman Smith of the Bat

Line steamer Pharsalla lying at
St John Two boats were launched
and one of them was placed In charge
of Captain Smith

In It with him were tour others
There was room for more but the ter
rorstricken passon gels and crow
nnomentrrlly hesitated leave the
ship moment was fatal for the
boat put oft and left those on board
to their fate A second boat was
launched at the same time but no one
knows who got Into her nor what

of her The survivors have no
hopo that she lived In the angry sea

Captain Smiths boat had got only
a few yards off from the City of
Montlcello when a sea more awful
than any that had gone before struck
the steamer sending her completely
over on the rocks amid washing every
soul who clung to her rigging Into the
sea Those below decks were engulfed
In the torrents of water rushing up
from great halos In her bottom and
pouring down her hatches and

In cataracts The other
boat was not seen atter the steamer
went over

That In charge of Captain Smith
lived for only a few minutes but It
carried them along on the crest of
great wave till on the rocky
beach and all hands were thrown Into
the surf Three of them were carried
up to the shore where they were able
to hold on and were safe but Elsie
McDonald and Second Officer Murphy
were drawn back by the undertow
The next wave threw the
girl Iigh and dry on the shore but
Murphy was hurled against a bowMer
Dud Instantly kllled Those who were
saved sustained only trIfling Injuries

Ymamng Inaugural Ball
Washington SpeclnlTho subject
having a special building for the In-

auguration ball Is being In

It is asserted that the Pension
Is inadxquate for the purpose that

IPrevlous halls have been marred by
the lack of floor and that a
building especially for

balls would bo a benefit to
the city Tho building could ot course
be need for other affairs between In-
augurations It It were made a perms
neat building
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GEORGE N BARKER
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MOULDING MANTELS
8xl0 GLAZED WINDOWS 85 CENTS

NOS 649 651 NEW YORE AVENUE

YiTASHINGTON D C
rELEPHONB 1348 WP TULLOCK Manager
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DRUNKENNESS
Can be cured usIng ORItINE n Imrmloss and euro for the

liquor habit Can given without the of the in wa

tor tea coffee or food for free sample booklet of testimonials

EDWARD P HERTZ
DRUGGIST 1110 F St Washington D C
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teeth one symptom of age yet young Neglect makes
countless thousands

In all branches attention to children
Crown Bridge and Pinto Work Gold Cement und Amalgam Filling
Perfect charges

DR S rTOSEPIIINE MACE
Dentist 701 12th Street Northwest

Philadelphia Dental College
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GREAT SLAUGHTERING
SALE OF MENS AND
BOYS CLOTHING jJ J-

i A FEW OF OUR PRICES

Mens Woolen Overcoats 350 ag Good Heavy Gray Mixed Storm Coats
All Wool Black and Blue Kersey

o 475o Black Blue Cheviot Suits 450
AU kinds of Assorted Worsted Suits 350 up
Boys Suits IOO

Also a big assortme1t of Boots Shoes an-
do Gents shing Goods at Half Price

You call Save Money by calling at the Cheap
Corner 7th and L Streets N W

RELIABLE COeDS AT BARCAIN PRICES
JULIUS COCfJEN Proprietor i7th and L STREETS N W 0-

I8D OO

JOHN A MOORE
DE11LERXN

FLOUR FEED AND GRAIN

Lime Cement Plaster Pitch Hair Etc
AND IMPLEMENTS

OOR SEVENTH STREET AND FLORIDA AVE

WASHINGTON

F HALT
SUCCESSOR BERNARD WALLS

Dealer in GROCERIES PROVISIONS BEEP VEAL Arm MUTTON

CORNED BEEF A SPECIALTY
COR THIRD AND

and 4u and C Sts Southwest
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Know Thyself
Moans keeping well lvitln your dentist well
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